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What is MFA?

Multi-FactorAuthentication (MFA) is a powerful 

shield thatadds an extra layerofprotection to your  

CCTB accounts while remaining user-friendly. It 

seamlesslycombines yourpasswordwitha  

secondary authentication on your mobile device, 

suchas yoursmartphone ortablet.

By responding to an application (app)message,SMS  

textmessage, or email,you confirmthe legitimacyof 

any login request to youraccount.With MFA in place,  

even ifsomeone gains access to your password, they 

won't be ableto enteryour accountwithout the MFA 

component, ensuring your data remains secure.



Getting Started
This guideprovidesstep-by-step instructionson howto set up MFA 

using theGoogleAuthenticatorapplication(app)andSMS text  

message, how to login to the CCTB Student Portal after MFA has 

beensetup,andhowto changeMFA methods.

Ifyou are setting upMFAoutside ofCanadawith aphone number  

that is not connectedto aCanadianSIM card,you willnot beableto 

authenticateyourCCTB StudentPortalloginaccountviaSMS text  

message from withinCanada.

Instead, set up the Google Authenticator app as your primary MFA 

method. You willbe able to change your method of authentication to 

SMS text message once you have aCanadian SIM card.

After setting up MFA, you will receive a prompt via the Google 

Authenticator app on your device to approve any sign-in attempt to 

your CCTB Student Portal account. By responding to the Google 

Authenticator verification request or an SMS text message, you 

confirm that the login attempt to your account is authorized.



Log in to the MyCCTB Student Portal using your student 

identification (ID)andpassword.

You will then be directed to the MFA authentication 
setuppage.
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Select your preferred method of authentication.

Selecting method



Ifyou selectedtextmessageauthentication:

• Followthe instructions to complete the registration.

• Click“Verify”.
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Ifyou selectedthe GoogleAuthentication app:  

Followthe instructions to downloadthe app.

Connectthe app with yourMyCCTB StudentPortal  

accountviaQR code.

Click“Verify”.

GoogleApp method
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Ifyou selectedemailauthentication:

• Followthe instructions to complete the registration.

• Click“Verify”.

tatianasommer@mail.com

mailto:tatianasommer@mail.com
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Choose a security questionandprovide an answer in 

order to recover your account in theevent you lose all 

login credentials.Press “Finish Setup.”

SecurityQuestion



YourMFA  

setup is now  

complete!

You may nowreturn  

to the CCTB Student  

Portal login page.
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Log in to MyCCTB Student 

Portalusing your student  

identification (ID)and password.

Enterthe 6-digit code sentto your  

primary authentication method.You  

willhave the option to access the  

MyCCTB StudentPortalwith your  

secondarymethod,ifneeded

Once your code has beenverified,you 

willbe directed to the home page of  

yourMyCCTB StudentPortal   

account.
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Log in to the MyCCTB 
StudentPortalusing your student  
identification (ID)and password.

Clickon“MyProfile”in the top-
right cornerofthepage

Clickon the “Manage  
authentication methods”tabat  

the topofthe page.
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Enter the verificationcode sent to 
yourcurrentauthentication then  

press “Verify.”
On this page,youwillbe able to  

change yourprimary and  
secondaryauthentication  

methods and update yourphone  
number,ifneeded.
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Stillneed help?

Your success is our priority,and weare here to support 

youevery step of the way.Ifyouhave anyquestionsor 

require technical assistance during the MFA setup 

process,please don'thesitate to contactour  

dedicated ITHelpdesk at support@mycanctb.ca.

Ourteam is here to ensure yourtransition to MFA is  

smoothand hassle-free.

mailto:support@mycanctb.ca


Stay safe and stay 
connected.


